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IRON PINE FOR

BLEEDING GUMS,

If Troubled With Sore,
Bleeding tiums, Use

This Mouth Wash
The Dentist

Uses.

GOOD rOK CUTS
AM) OLD SORES.

Dt. t'trainand King. Nrw York

PhyKCtan and Mudtcal Author. Say:

VfRY UOM
tURY MUlhtR
EVLRi iMUillltR

NELDi IRON
AT TIMES

To put strength into her nerve,
and color into licr i heek,.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?

Then you realize the utter weakness
that rob ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restore that stmith And sUrnioa that
It so essential, ntlinii; li.tn ever equaled
or compared with oil's Hmulsion, be-

cause it btrniKili .uinin nourish-uit-

iuvittomU. the hiuod to distribute
energy throughout the Uly while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restorer
tiralth in a natural, permanent way.

Jf you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, tfet Scott '

Kuiulfiiuu It i: (tee from alcohol,
tkutl ft buwnc. bluunticld, N. 1.

THE ROANOKE NKWii,

Of Fall Goods
the Kitchin administration has been

chosen as State Librarian by the

Commission to succeed Captain M.

O. Shernll, who resigned recently

on account of advanced age.

AMERICA'S CAUSE FOR WAR

"The new German policy swept

every restriction aside. Vessels

of every kind, whatever their flag,

their character, their cargo, their'
destination, their errand, have

It Shorely
is Good-"-

Start the day with a cup of

good, old Luzianne. There's cheer

in its very aroma spunk and it

in every swallow. You'll

like Luzianne. Buy a can rotay
and, if you don't agree it goes

farther and tastes better than any

other coffee at the price, tell the

grocer and he will give you back

exactly what you paid for it, with-

out argument. You simply can't
go wrong on Luzianne. Ask for

profit-sharin- g catalog.

til I! wish to announce thnt we now huve most ol our 9$
nil Hoods already on display anil these goods were

bought some time ago, with which we are able to oiler

at less ihan they uin today be bought, we ask you toft- - -- sr
, ...MM

llnRsilv-U-

i...,,,o.;
Any person troubled wiih sure,

Thuksday, Si:pt. 13, 1917. been ruthlessly sent to the bottom

without warning and without

thought of help or mercy for those

on board, the vessels of friendly

neuirals along with those of bellig

Published Every Thursday. The Lujiannt Cuaranlee:

If ntfr uii'it fiff rcmlenlt
of a mi, t'tid
in (i er rr- - p. f, your

will reuiij your nmnty-

Rel ur price before making your punniisc.

w e hove as pretty line ol Shoes as were ever shown

In town ol Iront I lo 3 dollars cheaper than city prices.
y V In all the latest cloth andWe also have our l adies Suils

t0'"r,

If il Is In Weldon It Is In our store. Oet the habit,
when down town,

nuike our store your headquarters
we hold lose if you do'not trade with us

bleeding gums, winch outlines aie
almost too sensitive io touch, will

be elaied alter rinsing the mouth
wuh a Inill-an- lulf solution ot

and natural iron, known jn
"Acid Iron Mineral'' which m

be secured at most every dnu
store.

Deniisis use it lo slop bludnn
and as a mouthwash when

leeih and n is perlecu
tunnies-'- . i acts as a germicide ai d

nnnsL'Piic as well as a splenJi.l

erents, tven nospnat snips anu

ships carrying relief to the sorely

bereaved and stricken people of

t"', tit

i';;:- - ,.:,;:...::r.,:f

.. .i nr: rlHlm refills I. Minn'"

bstkhbu at KiHioriruk khi'N ah

BBCUND-ll.A- UAIIkM.

RATES OK SlBSC.KINlOMNMiUMF.:

One Year, (liy muil) uBtcar J, 1.50.

" " '"Six ModUis,

ihnnoh the Inner were iPZIANNEcoffee
The Roily-Tayl- or Company, New Orleans

toprovided w ith safe conduct through

the prescribed areas by the (jct- -

man government itself and were
distinguished by unmistakable M. FREID,

LADIliS AND GENT'S OUTFITTER,

WKLDON, N. C.

healing agent

Fur cms this same n.iiur,il in n

is line. Pouring a liitle on the

spol slops bleeding and prevent
soreness and festering Thousands
ol people troubled with old suits
never healing have lound die so-

lution in Acid Iron Mineral, which

being a highly concentrated form

A weekly Democratic journal devoted

to the material, educational, political

and airncultuial interests ol Halifax aud

lurrouudiDiccouutioa.

AdrtmuK rate" reasonable and

od application.

marks of identiiy, have been sunk

wuh ihe same reckless lack of

compassion or oF principle. ' f

"I am not now thinking of the

loss of the property involved, im-

mense and serious as that is, but
VV &4, $k W

Ksu. N'sli..M u . -

j",.;'f ' j j.i'ii'"-iai-w 8 fuTl.i.4 !' .Il llA

'oU. n In uu " f
IH'ML' I'll

of naiural iron makes a superb ex- -

ternai remedy.
Go in the nearest drug store an.

ask for a bottler of Acid Iron Mm

eral II druggist hasn't u, send

$1 to ihe Cliemicil
Corp., Roanoke, Va., for a laife
bottle.

NOTE: For piles, ulcers, sorts,
and skin affections, Ihe Ferr.i-din-

(Chemical Corpoianoii Ins
ncrlected an ouumcni consisinii; of

Your Eyes May Suit You Mmus Hoo'sHoover is showing

Hoo.

only of die wanton and w holesale
destruction of the lives of noncom-batant-

men, women and chi-

ldren, engaged in pursuits which

have always, even in the darkest
periods of modern history, been

deemed innocent and legitimate.
Properly can be paid for; ihe lives

of peaceful and innocent people

cannot be. The present German

suhinuine warfaie against com-

merce is a w arlare against man-

kind." Wood row Wilson, Presi-

dent of the United Slates.

hut perhaps your slaves do not
suit tour eyes, I. el us make
miu a pair and have them suit
vour ees. tour t'aee and your
poeket hook. Feeling of Assurance

IT'S now a straight road io the

Peace Door, and no way 'round.

ITALY is depending upon her

women io till the soil of that coun

try.

Tin
liiglrly Cniiteiin .iled P ilur.il it

uiid smithing ii e.lk':".i. elements,
w Inch Combined makes Ihis

unexcelled Ask your drug
him lor a fifty ceni jar of "A I V
Ointment, or send direct

If you need nhsses we
advise you of the fact and
thank you for your inquiry.

Ihut a l. oik account gives is worth many times the effort re-

quired to establish one at this bank. Itecause this feeling ol

assurance plays such a large purt in the ... .i i
Ht: Dining Room should De a cneenui piace,

TSuccess of LifeGENUINE INDIAN

BLOOO PUrriFlill,
for when you eat your meals amm pieastini
mirroundinirs vou do much to aid digestion.

your boy should have it at an early age. (live him assurance

mid self reliance by entrusting him w ith an account today,

CHECKIM1 SUBMARINES.,

fcvidenees accumulated show

lhal ihe German submarines have

not only reached but passed the

high waier mark of their destruc-livenes-

The Navy Department's

announcement thai new devices
applied through of

British and American forces in

European waters have had percep
tible effect on submarine warfare

Builington, N. C
Pearson Kemedy Company,

Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sirs:
Norfolk s Richmond t; Lynchburg

And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR

DINING ROOM

Ihe variety of designs in Tables, Chairs. Side-hoard- s.

China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,

is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they

iii.tv he, in Ihe matter of style, finish and price.

THE people are likely io get a

freeze-ou- t this winter unless the

coal administration gets a little fur-

ther in price fixing and regulation.

"THE sermon," says a good

brother who heard it, "raised the

roof, and the singing shook the

shingles to the skies !"

WHEN a neutral country decides

to enier the w ar on the side ol the

allies, the next thing to be decided

s the size of the loan we are to

grant her.

Germany would dearly love to

have peace ihrjst upon it while

it holds a stack won early in the

game, when it had dealt all the

aces inio its own hand.

wuhI suffered for many year Sale for Taxes.
imII I'm i'a-- h In tin- lllillir-- t

in.l. ill tin' en'.iil li t- iiLH in II

I. l'i
II. ,

of ILililni. l"ii'luv. O.'luln--

th,' iull..nie il.'Tiiiu'.l Luiiis
TlHMIsllip. Ii'l lllSi'" dm- I'llll

tt III K

merely confirms a conviction that

ihe last card of ihe German gov-

ernment has been played in vain.

The convoy sysiem, pui into ef-

fect recently has been effectual in

preventing any injury lo American
naval vessels and iransrnns. The
' 'depth charge" which ihe British

in and talk it over ulli us. we are asCulllf
it.M. n riurk, i low ti ut I'M

lulu to tilvl: satislaction as you aie iu incuseager
I.

jvviiieyMooreCo.j!
,r jlktato Company.

kidney and stomach trouble. I

tried dnclors from lime to tun;
without relief and also tried differ-

ent remedies thai were reco n

mended to me but they tailed

relieve me.
I w as induced to try your Gen-

uine Indian Blood Purifier and I

can truthfully say that it has done
wonders lor me and am now in

better health than I have been in

ten years. I can recommend it to

any one suffering I did.

Respectfully,
Mrs. S. M. Coble,

H. F. D. .1, Burlington, N. C.

lull SAI.K ll

M t I'M It. ttVldou. N. (.'.

liuaiiukf i'liai inai'v. Uutiluikc KumiU

Mai n lnuiM u Miu'uu, Y C

I'.uiWi'li liu l u W'ttirelltoll, N C

introduced some nine ago is an-

other method which has been used

in dealing wuh the U hoais. Of
THE Beloit Call says that "ihe

bride comes with the best recom-

mendations from a circle of friends"
and the Kansas City Siar asks:

"Has ihe groom any references?"

Weldon, N. C.

T.ouis I' lodu'li. low n tut
Mr. A M tiowiui, aeiis,

HortrMtlll) tliU't
i. !' tli'.liTi'pt'tll. - tnvwi lots

.! I., lli'.ltrt'pi'th, 4 town lots

.1. 11 Walkt-r- It,:, aciva.
Mm. Mairuu i;lat'tviiull, mi ucn--

c ii. uuiiai.i. ;i;uimvh
Mis. .1, A .Moon--

.) I. Hmklev. ;t:i aert"
t.OLolU.l--

I'lt'tl Alt xamliT. "U acirs. huuir
VniifUf Allen. Ml acitn. home
Wiutielii Cluik town lot
Will ('laiituii. town lul
Maifirit' t'roAt'll I aciv, liunic

ill Crowt'll. no Tea Hill

Cliany 'lowell. :M acres,
aiiilv inzai'il, lun lot
mn Hunter, in ai'ies.

Waltei Hunter, 11 acte.
iNuat- .lolninon, town lot

THE PURE FOOD STORE
MIIOM: 2 2

Weldon, North Carolina.

:il
:il.lh.
s .s.'.

C II '.'

I III

tli.li:!
117

u:i
ti.u:i
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ficials have every reason to be en- -

couraged over the submarine situ-

ation, especially as preparations

aie now under way for newer and

even more effective methods.
As the shipping board enlarges

its control of merchant shipping

and all owners adopt ihe new e

devices, the desiructiveness
of ihe submarine will be still fur-

ther minimized. There has never

been any offensive weapon that
has not been followed by a defen

The war tax still looms bigger
and bigger but wail un til we real-

ly gel lo fighting and spending
money. In England ihey look

eighty per cent of what people had

Wd Days

i Are Herd
Ill

Ills ::::
i.t.'

FIFTEEN thousand Amcrican-mad- e

aeroplanes will be ready tor

service in France by the first of

ihe year. Germany will ihen
think we are more than hot-ai- r

artists.

sive weapon almost, it noi quite,
as effective. The submarine is no

.lame .loliiiun, ,n l aeies,

"1011. l.vneh, U afies. home
Mtaeheu, hi aeies, Meach-r-

laii'l
Etl.lie 1'it'U-e- mi ai'ie. illiuiii!!

hurl.
.laiif 1'ittiiittii, Vi am--. Allen

Ian
A Ilex HoIh'-o- I tuwo lot
Amlrew hearui. ,' aert'H, Slash,
Manah Taylor, JH a ices, slashes,
Arthur Williamson, l acre,
HaNeU Wiliianjf, 9 acres,
,l K Wood. !." acien, Iueastfi

Moiled Hums, sliced, per pound 50c

Mat Hums, per puund 40e

Jellied ( Tongue, pound 75c

Chipped Heel, pound 50c

kniyiin's Best htuon, 45c

I r ti k 11 ters 22w

hrulns and Heel l.iver, 20c

Pork chops, .tile

Any part country Pork 25c

ctiuek Steak, 2.1c

Hound - tenderloin- Sirloin 25c

I" - V limns. JOe

Armout s Star Hams . Jilt
Niee Country Hams J5c

Baton, 2d & Jtlc

Bhod Medicmc
No better nine than nui to get ihe

boy his school sun.

"TheMighty Good"
II UU

a ii.
.,,1'iii

4 ,;i

t"i:
su

111 U'J

Uichani .'ohnson. at' res.
'

Kill1 lllllt-ft- town Kit t

It. MIl.l.lKIN.
lax t ollet'toi Halifax Tonulnp.

The only real sun for sri vice. Ask

the boy ihai wears ihein. VX'e are
showing some of ihe newest styles in
early tail patterns.

S,'S li tO U

Ahoskte, N. C,
May 14, 1917.

Person Kemedy C o.,
Charlotte, N. C.

I feel il the duly I owe lo you all

io express lo you my appreciation
of the good your Remedy has done

exception, as the experience of

the allies and the Uniied States

now leaches.
Submarines for a considerable

time had unhampered sway on the

high seas, but even under such

conditions they failed to fulfill the

predictions made fur them by the

German government, which boast-

ed of its ability to bring the allies

to their knees within two months.
The two months lung since have
passed, but commerce is flowing
from the United Stales to Europe
with almost as much freedom as

before unrestricted submarine w

was begun. The submarine

Hts3Ctuick Delivery.
forme and my family. My child was Shoes, Caps,

Underwear.

NOTICE!
or the lit ne tit ol the puhlic we have

an

Rubber Tire Machine
loi iuttniL' i uither tires on huut'ies. Let

- etiminee you that we ean ae you
uimiey A tnal is all we ak aw

an t Ireitcht charges. all and ex-

amine inat'hine.

Clark & Miller,

German airmen drop poisoned
candy into towns, knowing chil-

dren will eat it This looks like

Germany was preparing lor a long

siege and and doesn't want ihe

children of today to grow into sol

diers tomorrow. But such bar-

barity, such savagery should never

be forgiven L'lter annihilation
of ihe country that would do such

a thing is ihe only brave way out
of it. To make peace with Ger-

many would be condoning crimes
thai are uiispeakalile.-Fverythi- ng.

Those who have been insisting

mat ncn men didn't go to war and

l.iai ihe poor man was in evidence

are requested to think a hide mote

about it. From Fort Sheridan,
Illinois, comes a telegram this

week stating that in the camp thai

opened there Tuesday were twenty-se-

ven millionaires, two con-

gressmen and four a

tearfully attlieteil with what we

concluded was Blood Poison. As

a Isst resort one of my neighbors
suggested thai we try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. We sent to

the drug store for a bottle of it and
the effect was magical. One bottle
of the Remedy and three of the

Everythitig
Boys Wear

r- - - . r.'".

TOILET
cy

menace is being checked and the

last hope of the German govern-

ment has failed. Washington
Post. FARBER & JOSEPHSON.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

' WKLDON. N. C.

ART
Blacksmiths & Wheelwrights,

Weldon, N. C.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Ukv. S. Ml VAN,

Wash cured the child, and I have
no hesitancy in saying that we

consider Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-

edy the best blood medicine on the

market.
Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell."

ONLY ONE,

A crying shame it is that it takes
such an emergency as a great war
to drive us lo the realization that
an appalling number of our young

men are not physically able to cope
in battle wiih an enemy. If had

teeth, hookworm disease, malaria,

There's great satis-
faction in using toilet 5''-S,-S'-S'-i-5 I 5!;.&&&&&Sk-- .

T 5 jfc, ST-

Sunday
Muminc I'tayei and "ertnuti, II M

Kv. iiuiir 1'iayer and Seiinoii. s I' M

r.veryhody cordially iuviled lu attend

goods that come from $

New Optic Teaour store, in tnem
you have the assur-
ance of honest ma-
terials and pure
chemicals.

! m
O a

The Record In Weldon Is Unique
One.

large number of actors and others
of considerable note. When we

reflect thai millionaires are not

as plentiful as niggers in a Sunday-cra-

game, this is a good percent-

age and shows that all kinds ol

people, rich and poor alike, are
furnishing strength to this war.

Everything.

;;Qlasses,very
brilliant, 10c

constipation, adenoids, detective
eyes, ears, underweight and other
equally unnecessary, sometimes
disgraceful and nearly always easi-

ly preventable, defects ean so se-

riously affect our young manhood,
how about our young womanhood?
How about our middle-age- d men
and women, those thai should be

the real factors in ihe world's
work? I rt' put in end to such
inefficiency. Medical inspection
of schools is the immediate step in

providing for ihe future, while pe-

riodic medical examinations for

adults and sanitation and public

STATE OK OHIO,
CITY OKTOI.KHO,

I.l'eASt I'Ol'NTY

If the reader has a "bad back"
or any kidney ills and is looking
for an effective kidney medicine,

belter depend on the remedy en-

dorsed by people you know. Doan's
Kidney Pills have given great sat-

isfaction in such cases. eldon
citizens testify to this. Here is a

case of il:
E. D. Purnell, primer, Wash-

ington Avenue, Weldon, says: "I

had a dull pain across my back and

COME AND SEE
our display of fine soaps fur the complexion
and bathscented waters, perfumes, cold
creams, cosmetics, manicure sets, lutiuns, hair
tonics, combs, brushes, sponges.

1. M. Gok Drug Company,

(Successors to W. M. Cohen.)

Weldon, North Carolina.

Frank J. Cheney tuakea oath thai lie
a aeoior partuur of the Arm of K. J

Cheney A Co., doing buaineMinthecity
of TuUmIo, uuuty and Mute aforewid,
and that naid II mi will pay One Hun.
drad Dollara for eaoh and every ease ol
Catarrh that cannot be eured by Hit
uae of Hall'a Catarrh Medicine.

tii"t' service--

Refined Young Ladies an

Telephone Operators.
liYUt'fii lii autl '.t vearw ot awe blh

(frdih' nalai y paid a lulf learn
l Ilk? iand a l taueeiui'lit ilellltl sur
rMin huf HU'k l.euent; varatiou ith
pav alter mt veai

A'''v I"
CHIKT OPI:RATOU

IIkiiic lelcphnne k telegraph Co

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Moveil IfOlU tun lift 7tti aud Kltu .Sneet
to K tn ry Hnildiuir uu ahiiitD Ave

Hour, Kiium to the rtiflit.

siSh.W, Ntp. Hith, 11 A. M,

Suliject of I.eHsuu Sermon:

"sniSTANCK."

t'duettday evenmif at k hi

meetintf.
TIip puhhc cordially invited to attend

them1 iervice.

SALESMAN
WANTED
grease, specialties,

paint. Pan or whole time. Com-
mission basis until ability is estab-
lished. Man with rig preferred.

Riverside Refining Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

l ead Hluwn Tumblers. drape design 10c

Cup anil Saucers, three designs,. 15c

Plates to MaKh, 10 and 12 'at
Seamless linanicl Water Halls..- -. 25c

Large Biscuit Pans ISc

Turkish Towels, 10, IS and 25c

Uauze Vests, 10, 12 and ISc

White Shoe Polish, best made- - - 10c

New Style Linen Envelopes, pack ISc

Patriotic Seals, 100 In pack 10c

Fly Swatters S & 10c

Daisy Ply Killer 15c

Waxed Lunch Patch - Sc

health work offer much hope for

NUNNALLY'S AND
NORRIS1 CANDIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
NYAL'S REMEDIES.

at limes I was so sore and lame I

couldn't stoop or bend. The trou-

ble was caused by a strain, which
left my kidneys weak. The least

cold settled on my kidneys and
made my condition worse. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon relieved me, put-

ting my back and kidneys in good
condition."

Price 60c. at all dealers.
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

us of loday.

The 36th Annual Session of

Littleton College will begin on

Wednesday, September 26th. We

have an ideal plan by which pupils
may live at their own charges in

our main dqrmitory building, thus
saving about $75 during the schol-

astic year. For further informa-

tion address J. M. RHODES, Lit-

tleton, N. C.

KKANK J. CHENEY,
Hworn to before me and subscribed in

my preeence, this Hth day of Decembei

A. D. 1BXB.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Publie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

4, Ij and acts directly upon the blood and
- snueous surfaces of the system.

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials. eat free. Price 7Ioent
' per hotU. Hold by all druggist.
' Halt's family fills foe Coostipatioa.

a--
fa LlBEIilO'Sk5. 10 & 25c. Store Jj- -

Weldon, North Carolina. 'f
SNX SmZL ZrZ. &?' --2New Todd CHECK PROTECTORFOR SALE Interested, call up this office.


